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WILL CROPS BE HELD BACK?NOT -TILL END OF WEEK
YOUR EXEC iron 

MAY DIE

7 tilab’d ye Olde 
50 yri. 1 Heintzman &Co. »“»KContinued From Pane 1. Firme ofr Continued1 From Pee© 1.

other railway* it* revenue would have 
been increa. ed last year by $1,900,- 
OOO, and It would have a surplus or $2,- 
040,000. Mr. Hlain Insisted that as 
high rates should be charged on the 
Intercolonial aa on the G.T.R. and C.

S4000 ball this afternoon. Manager Sydney Fisher reproached Mr. Blain 
Moore and William Oblender, a clerk, for taking up*what he regarded as a 
swore that he had made damaging j principle of the government's rail-
admissions to them. I way policy. It would take a long time, The disaster that a severe hailstorm

A Sensation Side-Tracked. | he said, to relieve the traffic conges- could do at this season leads The lle-
The suit started by Miss Annie More : tion In Manitoba and the Northwest, gina Standard to editorially declare 

against Rev. Thomas Geoghcgan. rec- The demand for increased railway filed- against the monopoly the Northwest 
tor of St- Peter's Church, will not be Hits was urgent. Mr. Fisher made government enjoys In the matter of
tried in the courts. Miss Here claimed . an estimate of the traffic the hail insurance, which they declare is :i
JjgkXX) damages for alleged breach of j West would furnish hi 1011, based on short-sighted policy. Tjhe Standard 
promise. Some years ago she had the i lhe average growth of the past few gays;
clergyman deposed from his rector- years. The output of wheat would -it was a grave error on the part of
phlp for a short time by bringing a | amount to 117.800.(00 bushels. There the Northweet government when they 
charge of seduction against him. She ‘would also be 250,000 head of cattle, or t th<, Farmerg’ Mutual Ha!U Insur- 
has now volunteered to pay all his fifteen trains of thirty cars each for ance Company out 0' business within

j costs In the action on the understand- every day in the year. Discussing the the Territ0rles We have scores of ‘n-
lng that he will consent to the with- ; arguments in favor of a Joint rail and gunmce companies in other lines, all 
drawal of the suit. water route, Mr. Fisher declared that

Another Clerk In Trouble. the P^POsed by R. L. Borden
Frank Chosle Dundas was arres'ed pro?lded tor a11 ra‘* lln® of trans fore the people, and a large and prolit-

Saturday evening, charged with ste'al- ,tthe .“m.îsL'thaTa Tail ^ve^btleT, ^“ooTTeTTn
ing $4u from the Canadian Express „nd w„tpr rn,,.p nn. Bunicient He h-i\. doubtless some gooa men in -lie
Coronuny Dundas where he was the ,d a water route is not bumueni. a. puh Ic service. Nevertheless they are

7 , ’ "nereL ne tne admitted that there was a good deal of
age^ of the company. He will come!force jn the theory that a rail route 
up lor trial Tuesday moimug. cannot compete with a water route*.

1 Mr. Fisher expressed the belief that
Seaman,Toronto, last Friday night, at The delegates to the Chambers of Eastern Canada will supply the West
the inquest to-night. The evidence j Commerce will be shown the moun- with store cattle when a cheap line
,km„, fhp p-r -.itain and Dundurn Park and given a of railway transportation is supplied,showed that the car was moving at first-class dinner at the Royal Hotel During the past two years Mexico ox-|
the rate of about five miles an hour ] to-morrow when they arrive, 
and that the gong was ringing. The

To become a skilled pianist takes so much time and expense that it il a 
mistake to spoil the result by using a poor piano. TheScotia and yew Brunswick furnished 

their quota. Many of them had been 
in the West last year, and returned 
with fat pocketbooks, while many 
others expressed their intention of re
maining in the country.

Insurance Aiywlnst Hull,

Remember, The World is delivered to any address in Hamilton for 25 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 centsStop Arc you satisfied that yon, 

estate will be properly adminis
trated by the person appointed 
in his place ?

The Trusts Corporation never 
dies ; it does, not absconS or 
leave the country. It furni*y 
continuity of service, absolute 
security and efficiency at i 
minimum of cost.

THE

HEINTZMAN t CO. PIANOBOV UtilE HARRY DIED IS the very best instrument. Its tone quality, construction and beauty make it 
the choice of the successful musician.

Heintzman & Co.,Limited 115-1 Voron?oWest'
igrzKBSKLïErJzwr&z

This is 
For Our 
Out-of- 
Town 

Friends

Toronto Lad Fell From Fence and 
Was Crushed by a Trolley 

Car in Hamilton. 25

FTORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

WALTER E.SPERA SENT TO KINGSTON I
The consequence isin competition, 

that insurance Is constantly kept be- R^.Fnna.:::8LMJohn W. Noble, Charged With Steal
ing $2000' Let Oat on 

$4000 Ball.
TNO- 53 Ï0NGE ST.

»

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

Hamilton, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—No 
| new light was thrown on the accident 
: which caused., the death of little Harry

When you come to 
our city to visit Can
ada’s Great Fair stop 
at Canada’s Best 
Clothing House. 
Come in—makeyour- 
self at home—have 
your mail addressed 
here—useourstation- 

v. cry—leave your par- 
^ cels aod meet your 

friends. We -extend 
the glad hand to all. 
If we can interest 
you with our new 
styles of clothing we 
will be more than 
pleased to have you 
look at our immense 

' showing. Ask for 
one of our handy 
note books.

Our city customers 
and friends know that 
our store is open at 
all times for their con
venience.

Make our store 
your home while in 
our midst.

all more or less affected with the stiff
ness of red-tapeism and perfunctory 
indifference. The government official is 
ever watching the calendar of the next 
holiday, whilst the Insurance agent is 
ever on the hustle.”

Implement Hu* I ness Hoorn*.

HELP WANTED,
H<ai>penlnK«.

1 ITU.( JDON MILLS ROAD ANTED FOR LIGHT HOUgi 
in a family of three, in taa 

of the city. Apply to box e 
ung girl preferred. No washing

YOI
West
World. sii ported 40,000 cattle to Western Can- 1 Notwithstanding the fact that the 

Champion Tom Jenkins has agreed uda. Ontario, Quebec and tne Man- harvest this year Is not as bountiful 
unfortunate lad had been Hineine- to to throw Dan McLeod twice In An time Provinces would capture this as that of the two previous years, the

... S ” hour at the Drill Hall next Friday trade If proper railway facilities are people who receive the first fruits of
|the ^ence aroand (ne Gore Park and- night. provided. , the harvest, tne harvesting and thresh-
fell beneath the wheels. The Jurors Sarah A. Reid, 60 Market-street, was j Denial* of Sydney. Ing m.tvlnery dealers, are quite satis-

, recommended that the fence should be p*aced under arrest this afternoon on! Mr. Fisher denied that the great bulk fled. The trade In harvesting mach in- 
removed, ns they considered it danger- 'he charge of receiving stolen goo Is. of Western traffic must necessarily ba ery is fairly well over now, and Some 
ous. Dan McLeod, the wrestler, was 11 * claimed by the police that the transported by water. Iii the past, ihre-t Idea can be formed as to the magnl-

■B |one of the Jurors. stuff was taken dutfng the late years animals and other products car- tude of It. An increase of from 25
burglary epidemic. ried eastward by water amounted to to 50 per cent, over the trade of last

William Henry, Buffalo, was locked 7,720,000 tone, by rail 12.298.000 ton.i- year Is. what the dealers report, and
up to-day. He Is accused of forging In other words, the average rate for surely this is satisfactory.
James Wall's name to two small or- the three years was two and a half apparently more money in the coun-
d®1'8- ! million by water and four million by try, as the payments are being prompt

ly met, and a much larger cash bus!-
prlnclpi 1 Mr. Fisher repeated the statement by ness Is done than in previous years.

-*6 the Premier that the Grand Trunk ___
The residence of the late Mrs. Vos- Pacific scheme would cost the country

per. ,Uu Herkimei-Street, was sold to only thirteen and a half millions. Thlr-
Inspector John Brick for $1850. teen and a half mill ou a would, In

Judge Snider dislocated his ankle fact, be the outside figkre, "As a mat-
Saturday ter of fact," said the Minister of Agri-

About 80 Hamiltonian* will make pn- culture, "the Aatlrnated cost -to the
no? , rn<t*ie P" -A- matches to be country from the national transconu- 
neid in Toronto, nental railway policy is so ridiculously

1 narlcs Kelly has been appointed low that the epuntry will hardly be-
manager of Gompf's brewery. lieve it."

A. Lefurgey said that because of the 
great importance of the question be
fore the house, the privilege of every 
member to dlseussit became a du'v.

HI» Aim Will Be to Convert Cap- i The Minister
tain* of Indnitry damned the government s policy with

______  I faint praise. A policy had been of-
fhlcago, Ang. 24.—To save the "Captains"fcml instead of argument, 

of Industry" will be the primary object of Lef“rSeX declared that the haati.

“■ r::Tlork with 3000 zion restoratiouists. "Elijah solution Of Canada's transportation I 
the Restorer" does not Intend to save the problem for many years. Full and
captains from financial disaster, but win careful deliberation should proceed the
devote the efforts of his army to their f°rmation of any scheme for the solu-
spiritna! welfare. He describe, them ... &?, hî™"*P"rt^lon Problem.

. , in18 course, however, the government
twentieth century l.uecane.rs, floating had not seen fit to pursue- It had

stocks on Wall Street inst-ad of sailing committed itself to the appointment of
rakish craft on the Spanish Main.” a transportation commission, but for

Dowie, in Zim Tabernacle, Zion City, Til., 80,1,6 reason had suddenly switched off
to-day deHvemd the first of the forthcoming thT tran^^rTarion^r^Tem Vffl-hlnA
scries of sermons on evangelistic tactics. Why the government saw fit to rush
preliminary to the siege of New York. He action in regard to the transportation
said that 3U00 reetomtlonlsts—no more, no , Question was beyond comprchenaten. 
less—w-tu he In the army. I Voiced on Them.

"We will ecme down on New York—the !,, * could only believe that
metropolis of America, perhaps I had bet- 1 trat on hv"“snhl-iAe Spnl? **le Adminis
ter say the vmted States and they will Ucai gra/Eers" ? hUOtera and P°»* 

know Dowie is coming." declared Dowie. He then took up the Premier'* state- 
"Krom Madison-square we will lay s'ege to ment that there was danger of the 
the greatest el to hi.Hiw country. ■ u pension of the bonding privilege

"1 will have rho isor.d* in MalUsrr.n-square ro meet this argument he recalled • hJ
Garden at fl.-'kl o'.-P.-k every morning lo report of the United strtes ruler.. ,..,
hear Ill? expound the Ten Communilmen's, Commerce Commission whioh al*i 1 
the lhe New York minis'era can get only a;ed the bonding nri vnë'ee. , k ‘
yawning hnndivd.nt their Sunday sm-iees. advantageous to Jhi i- ff , o be more 

"New York is the head of everything, to Centa th6 United States than
government rail- and not the tail of anvthdag. In this rotin- aa* andi advocated their

ways had been exempted from Uje jur- I try. New Y'ork is pre-eminent in all things. ,,, nce the interest of good
burned, and a part of the Riile,r< ,n iKdlctiou of the only Kail way Commit-! So "'<* Plan near e.irefnlly to eonqnrr , and fair dealing. TheIKipulatlon was nma.acre I At Rurg w t6e ot lhe Prjvy Council, /hat, there I £ »> nev, r ia-en defe„,„, ami won't ,‘he danger of suspend m
Ml,jura, after 18 hours fighting Th^ 80,116 reaw>» for' but now that a J*6.tlU,i tl,ne' b”t ow greatest fight Is com- , ot^the bonding privileges was, Mr. Le-
garrison was killed by rebels, who ni- though/Tlr,t" fhe of being called the thieve, that wa? °"e- »
so destroyed the garrisons of Rllkli- Cm,, ® ,,,,apL1L,/6 .J, , !. U should they are, the New Yorker* who wafer kon railway deal îni -î C,u ttle Yu"
hor and Kelovo. At Karocunovo the cPIIP'r.,V rëëëm ^.i 1 ' There "ils «■ stocks. Iliey are .ailed hull* and bears. The rions Y “ ’ d °“ other Occa-
insurgents killed 57 Turks while , (eenn-g mat certain persons Tfr man alio commits highway robbery has ,

' other 15 are destroyed at’ Kurkolibi <„eived 8t'et'ial consideration from the ! more chance for hi* soul than the spseii-! '■ J® more danger of the
New outbreaks are reported near Kres govemm6nt m the matter of rates, and » 'ntr'1r ™ "all-street. We will look in the ??**“*“» <* (bebonding privilege than

cans are rtpoitea near Kres- reservation of cars, and without saying business centres, where men and women Ivff6 la danger of war wlrh the United
'i-h„ ^ how much ground ihere was for this hf.v'' '-easeil to care for the churdi and w»v- 1 ™‘es, declared Mr. Lefuraev “andthlh?nM r aT1 , dT ad,7llt that filing he could saf he knew it existed Ul,p tbe *ol,k'n e‘vl nf th(1 donlde eagle." everyone knows how remote a’re thi 

the Insurrection in the Vilayet of and that tho,e who felt they had gri^w  ------------- prospects of a war." are the

hJ? thfee 'eea? *heY a8S6rt Uast- isdictlon of the commission. If it was xv°rks Department were shooting at Cor J*uj 1 hl"a the west, and why, if another
ern Macedonia will be in full revolt, to be a useful tribunal, if the members hett s Island Sunday when Edmund T. tTancontlnentai railway Is so urgent
and then rhe Bulgarian government were to be able to discharge iliel- ! ,x’v,1<l:'V. inspector for the Ontario Kish 2'h>u d llot the’ government, seek to

.hoS-'T u‘«2 w? .sse ^2srwrj?rassn;.iss,ia~
A„. 24.—The «, w,iS^rS!SVB.*tiS3 

ported to have masnereed all the wonvn and that the Intenolonial had been ex- 
'arad chiildren In twenty,two villages empted out of respect to the feelings

of the people of th? Maritime Provincei, 
who it was thought would not like to 

and to have afterwards burned the vil- see the railway handed over to the com- 
lages. They also are alleged to have | mission, 
killed a number of prisoners. The !. Tke c*ause Mood.
streets of Krushevo are said to be I W‘«" Mnnlelpnl nights.

. , , , . benatcr Bt-ique slated that in Ids
strewn With dead and the survivors are opinlon sections 5 and 7 interfered with 
ul'raid to bur> lhe bodies, fea. ing to - municipal rights, and ho intended to 
incur the suspicions of tie- Turks. strike them out. The=e clauses deal

Reports from Monastir authenticated ; with the uppll(,ation of the provisions 
by tie Hu-stun and Austrian consuls, relating to crossings or street railways 
give horrifying details of the massacie- and he dld not thillk thPse clauses were 
and atrocities. At the Village of Ar ultra vires. He also tlmught that they 
mensko, the Turks destroyed loO horses >h„uId bc blken conjunction with 
out of a total of L... and «■.-»»«< te-1 • clause 6. regarding the crossing or con 

woman an 1 chili, lhe meeting of Dominion railways by other I 
subjected to tL lines, which he proposed to amend. AH !

by tne soimers these clauses stof«l over.
Senator Fergus, in objected to clause !

10, on the ground that whilst the hill i 
contained no prevision that the chief 
commissioner must be a lawyer, it pro
vides that hiis decision shall be final in. 
any question of law. It also provided 
that no quetVon could be a question of 
law. The clause was allowed to stajid.

Should |»n> (iood S-alnrie*.
On clause *JO, regulating salaries. Hon. 

the Speaker said that whilst the Senate 
could not alter this clause, he quite 
agreed with those who objecter! that 
the salaries were too small. They Ifught 
to offer salaries that would procure the 
best talent. It might be objected that 
the Minister received less, but that was 
no argument.

Senator Watson said the salaries were 1

1RL& WAXTKi> STEADY XVOHIC
îÆRWBfifS; 1G w

i
pt

IA IR8T-CLASS MAII.KU WANT I'D ip, 
4 ply Umdon, Mn.-id office. r
pOMI-KTKNT WOMEN TELEGRAPH

‘r ofrS
fhlrfi .five f„ sixty ilqllurs per rui ntli S3

rjys»fes sjsl? **-*

od 7Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

r
d
UTwo Yrn-rs for Mpi-rn.

i Walter E. Spera, the Paris agent of 
the Robert Hay Grain Company, To

ronto, who confessed he stole #975 
[from the firm, was sent to Kingston 
: Penitentiary this morning for two years 
by Judge Snider. His Honor said far 
too much of this sort of thing 
going on.

Freedom Granted for $4000.
John W. Noble, cashier of the Can

adian Express Company, was commit
ted for trial this morning by the poll.-e 
magistrate. His friends still believe 
that he will be able to clear hTmself 
of the charge of stealing $200(1 from 
the company.

eV
There is VJ. KIRKWOOD DONLANDS. 

y Telephone N 2520
at

W A VI Kr> at oxn: GIRL TO DO

umyi
Drink Radn°r Water and Daniel Craw- rail, 

fords Scotch. To be had in 
hotels and stores. C*A**WWWVVVWWVWSA

> THE ANNUAL ENROLMENT 
i OF NEARLY >

AMIIf-EAlENTS.was\ ARTICLES FOR SALE.
By graciov» ptrmMon of HU Majesty 

King Edward VII.
The Complete REGIMENTAL 

BAND OP H.M.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

f A 9T RATE .SALE NOW ON—Bli'YOLgfi 
'"v. ""d "'indrie, at unheard prli-,-«. Mnn, '""'P ”, 1*3 lenge-sfreef.One Thousand 167
tp ivE fnT.\ORKD NEATLY VHINTED 
* cnivls, stnfpnnntH. billhcail« or rare* 
,r,rop. ^ftmnrd. 77 Quo en East, edtf

m
StudentsHe was released on

PROPERTIES YOIX 9X1*73,DOWIE’S SIEGE OF NEW YORK. indicates something of what fcheN 
public think of our school.

The placing of full}’ three-fourths 
of this number in positions direct 
from the class room reflects the 
confidence of Business men in our 
work.

We have the Teachers. We have 
the equipment. We produce the 
results.

Fall Term from Aug. 31st.

Central Business 
College,

Yonge and Gerrard Streets, 
Toronto.

W. H. SHAW. Principal.

B£520prS°,Sf,,S£'iSfS!
ronto, one hundred or res. elav loom wellwitored, belldfngs. J. A loan'd*, N«wf3!Genuineof Agriculture had (Belt ’

HoletI

Carter’s
Llttie Liver Pills,

Gilt, 
ment o 
Jiere ti 
are llbe
lag, sr 
night's
Brampt
ttndan' 
this m<

rPHSOIAL.J

Æ,'»£;s.“i5S
23rd Alignât, 1808. Tliinnag Steels/ ™*

Passed en Only 50 Out of the 200 
Causes at Evening!

Session.

• y

dOuot Boar Signature of
Her!

B. r. p
Wat 

(W.p. H
Berl 

ÛD- Fors-

Bra i 
fW. J. I

Gael 
Dr. 8a vi 

Scores

________ HVSINKSS CHANCES.

F KYLSliNDIIED DOLLARS PEQUIIiKIl , 
Hirst nut M<*rtllt llrowH, barrister, If j

Ottawa, Aug. 24.—The Senate consul- 
| ered the railway bill tonight and the 
crltcism offered Is anything, but 
suring to those who founded big hopes 
on the measure as it left the House of I 

! Commons. It

40,SPLENDID MUSICIANS.
Bandmaster—J. Mackenzie Rogan

Contralto prima donna. Miss Kath’cen Howardreas- 5ee Pec-Süd!» Wrapper Below.
MASSEY HALL MUXSept. 7-8

I r Prlces-Kre. $1.50, *1.00, Sl.oo: 75c. Me. 
I Sale hekinn Friday morning9o’coek.

MX/MWVWWW/W-, ̂ 8TORAGB.Si.Easf,i Vary iaoQ end oa eacjr
to take aa saga*.** mdSkoiiHer-

OAK
HALL
Car,da's I 

•* Uafliienl

s TOU AGE FO: 
«nos; double 

for moving:
FURNITURE A,YD PI. 
id ninglo furniture vrm 

Fl.„, , ant! most reIJnbla
r.im. letter Storage and Cartngo, 3f>o fins- uhia avenue.

was expected that at 
least 200 clauses of the bill SV.MMEll MOTELS.rORREJUULCRE. 

res dizziness. 
res BiLiOUSSESt. 
FOB TORPID UV£B. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW 8MB. 
FOB THECGMPLEZI9B

a waortodctB mmuiwatv»»,
* l Ftrratr Vcget.-ïble./^ârw^ÿB^Ptt

CARTER’Swould be
passed to-night VSTien the Senate ad- 

i Joumed at 11.15, howex-er, only 50 
i clauses had been touched, and of these 
Hi proved to be

Opp ShJemes Carhedrd MUNRO PARKIX/f AVLE LEAF HOUSE,WINDERMERE. 
JrX Muhkoka. Flr*t-vlnKS board, large 
rooms, pure spring water, sandy bench. 
Daily me 11. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. I; -Hough. Prop.

Galt
Sinclair.

Gael
(Macdom

I HOTELS. 9conteutious and were Week August 24th.allowed to sbind. rp HE “SOMERSET," L’HURCH AND 
A. Carlton ; $2.00 a day: apcMnl rates br 
the week. Houma for gentbonczi, 75c up; 
Simday d limer* a Mpitcfitity, 4.'>e. Winches

C'himh oai-H pasH the dour.
Main. \V. Hopklna, iVop.

I KOglJOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
4 < ("Itrally eltuatfd, coruer King »n4
>ork-fitreet*; «team healed : eleetric lighted* 
elevator: room* with hath and en eull«: 
rnleg, %2 and $2.50 per day. O A. Grehim.

G RIMfiRY DARK LAKEVIEW HOTEL 
on bluff, amid pines, «m southern 

shore Lake Ontario: drst-eb 
modiition: seven to ten doll a ra per week;

Address 
6245

On clause 3, defining the application 
of the act, Senator Wood expressed his 
regret that government railways had 
been excluded by this clause, lie could 
see no reason why this should be. up 
to the present time

i ir-« a<*< < m- A BRIGHT 
A CLEAN

A CLEVER 
A NEW

Ay
SLAUGHTER OF INNOCENTS Reid, skdaily fteamer from Toronto. 

Grimsby Park Co.
fcURB SICK HEADACHE. - Gucl 

t lock wo

Wet.
Btcrllng

Bsrli 
Bchledi l

Bran 
(Robert f 

Card i 
Patrick 
semi-fin 
morning

Continued From Pagre 1, GASPE BASINcon-
»

BIG SHOWEIUfATIONAL. Favorite Sr»ot for Health and Sporf. 
CHARMING RESOUT FOR SPORTSMEN 

AND PLEASURE SEEKERS.
The vicinity afforls beautiful si'ennry, 

fine sen bathing and n ne x celled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of salin- n and 
front fishing in connection with the house. 
Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

The

BUSINESS CARDS.
HANLAN’S POINTWHAT ABOUT THE / \ DO It LESS EXCAVATOR- SOLI 

™ 7 confrafters for eleanlnf. My »,rntem 
of Dry Earth f’loscts. S. W. Marrti»<®t, 
Head Office 103 V Morin-street. Tel. Mill 
2811. Residence. Tel. Pnrk OBI.

EDU CATION EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING
Of YOU» GIRLS AND BOYS?

Big Free ShowBAKER'S HOTELFrom a Practical Standpoint the

(ektlal VETEI11NA1IV.So long and favorably known, offer» first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

Ref ore making your plans for your * ma
in er <>uting..be sure to write for ter ns and 
of her Information to 
2167

Hew
The c 

Iyawn I 
urday b 
played.

First 
Ilennes 
38. A. 
38. ~C. 
fa nit «ni 
Henne«? 
34. A. 
Knmsa.v

Keifini 
IronsbV 
Knight 
A. Dye?

First 
find 4r«» 
F: Mc I 
Ih-imi-m 
Hennesi

SEPT. 7—14B0R DAY DEMONSTRATION A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
clalist In dis8

F. g«on, 07 Bay-street. Hpe* 
eases of dugs. Telephone Mulu 141.

Matinee 
Every Day rilHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 

1 loge, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. See- 
Sion begins in October. Telephone Main Ml.

RAKER'S HOTEL. Gaspe. Qn^. ALL THIS WHHK 
ROBIES BIG SHOW 

KXICK BO K H O C K E R 
Burlesquor«.

NEXT Clark h Itunaway Gill.

(of Toronto, Limited),
polven the question. We provide be*t 
faciliiiei for imining them to earn a goed 
livelihood and for winning kuccc»h in life. 
Our New Cainlogue contains all informa
tion. Write for it if interested, Adtlrcb» 

W. II. SHAW', President,
Toronto. O nt

HOTEL STRATHCONA
HONEY TO LOAN,

82 VILLAGES DESOLATE. NIAGARA-ON-LAKE
Will Open for present season June 15.

was
£70000
Iiullulng Inan»; no tee». Reynold*, 71) Vic- 
torln it., Toronto. Tel. Mulu 1M9L edlmo

would be sheer folly, it 
could never form part of a transconti 
nental line. The Improvement and 
equipment of the St. Daw re nee route 
the deepening of the harbors and 'can
als, and the consicuctkm of elevators 
were, he said, the urgent duties which 
confront the government. Transporta
tion would always follow the lines of 
least resistance, namely, the cheape-it 
course. The Americans had worked out 
their transportai Ion problem on these 
lines. They had built some of their 
railways thxru Mexico mth-er than take 
the alternative of a longer route lying 
wholly within their own territory.

MticMy Expensive.
The scheme before the House, Mr Le 

furgey said, involved 
c-.-t expenditure in 
the country which 
it. No system of

Shea's Theatre
Matinee* -.’So. Evening* 25c and 50c.
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Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 

rcto will find all these requirements at 
Str thcona.

“What kind of breakfast food do you 
prefer?” asked the landlady of the new 
boarder.

“Flannel cakes and pure maple syrup, 
buttered toast, ham and eggs and cof
fee,” replied the young man, who had 
his appetite with him.—Detroit Free 
Press.

The great Fulgorn, Beatrice Moreland, Aril* 
Hull, Stanley aim Wilson, p,u Rooney and 
Koima F ranci». Hnmcs and Lewis, Charl.-s 
Leonard F'ioteher. lhe Kinctogranh. Tom 
Lewis and Sam J. Ryan.

A t) VANCES ON HOUSHHOLD GOOD*, 
VX. pianos, organs, horses and sagnaa 
Call ami get our instalment plan of Irmilog. 
siloney can lie paid in small inonltiy or 
weekly payments. All Imnlnesa ceimdee.

Toronto Seeurlty Co., 10 Lawler 
Building, II King Writ

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PX'h 
|ile, retail inerebanta. teamHeri, 

lio.irdfng houses, wllbout security, easy pay
ments; largest business In 4.1 principal 
dtles. Tollmen. CO Victoria-,Ireel. *d

of the districts of Florlla and Monastic, J TASKER.
Manager2167I
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j -rf-j»-*-»ras!y:J TORONTO v. BALTIMOREONTARIO and Ontario Conserva
tory ot Music and Art. 

Whitby. Ont.,
91 (Champions)m

TO-DAY AT 4 P.M.LADIES’
college will Re-Open Sept, 9b.
Those desiring to enter should make 
immediate application to

RBV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D.,
Principal.

Wheat ii the cereal best adapted 
for the use of mankind. Nature 
intended that man should eat, 
not part of the wheat, but the 
whole wheat.

»3bM"j IIIBIIIASCB VALUATORS.

1
the heavl- 

part of
T B. LEROY * CO., ltKAL EK'fAtK. 
ej . Insurance Brokers nnrt Vs'niton, 
T10 Oi.-r-n.street East Toronto.JUBILEE GIFTSthat 

least
transportation

could be sat «factory which Ignored tne 
great value of water Voûtes. This 
policy, the Americans had recognized, 
and they now proposed for different 
Kcliemes of improving their national 
waterways, am expenditure of .«ty< W », - 
000,000. He quoted some eminent auth
orities to show beyond question that 
rail transportation cannpt comps.e with 
water routes. In a single year, accord
ing to one of the authorities, the water
ways of the United States carirdS 27 
per cent, of the traffic carried by all 
the railways of the United States. Had 
this 27 per cent, been carried by rail it 
would have meant in extra tolls an 
penditure of $147,000,1X10.

Mr. Lefurgey speke hifhly of the pol
icy proposed by the leader of the oppo
sition. Government ownership and op
eration of railways had been a growing 
sentiment In Canada for a long time. It 
was a strong sentiment today. If rail
ways were to be built by the country, 
the country should not hand over the-o 
railways to private corporations. Gov
ernment ownership could alone solve 
the transportation problem. Wherever 
the principle had been applied It had 
succeeded.

In Prussia, Austria, Hungary and | 
Australia, government ownership and 
operation of railways had been a dis-1 
ttnet success. Mr. Lefurgey emphasiz
ed the value of the Intercolonial Rail
way. It had been of inestimable use 
to the country, he said, and under the 
management of a commissioner, free 
from political influence, would work out
still greater lienefits. He said he did [ —------
not want to discuss the Grand Trunk 
Pacific scheme from a provincial stand 
point. The s-cheme. however, appeared 
to defer 
Ince with
ward Island, and this s Ight to his own 
province, Mr. Lefurgey wirmly resent
ed. He declared that Prince Edward 
Island had been treated unfairly since 
confederation, and was being entirely 
ignored by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway scheme.

Mr. Roche of Halifax made an out 
and out defence of the government's 
policy. He was followed by Mr. Thomp
son of Grey, who adjourned the debit’.

Polleenmn's H.i>r*e Stolen.
P. C. Chnpman reports the loss of a fin» j 

chestnut mare, stolen from his pasture on j 
f.cgun-avenue sometime Sunday night. Mr. 
Chapman would he pleased to hear of his 
horse. He lives at 128 Morse-street. I

wm s Hoevery man, 
women were 
terrihle atrocities 
Eighty revolutionaries, captured^ nt 
Krushevo who were sent in the direr- 

... „f Monastir in chains, were slaugh
tered by their guards.
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HPBI1ER STAMPS.

| D PA IR NS, RUBBER STAMP». REALS, 
1 ». stencils, typewriters' ribbon»- lu 
King west. Torrinto

PTHE TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL r- Cs* If you <!.?»!r-* to ?<oo the Jubilee 
Gifts and oth^v lilitnvic nrtu’loa 
Rent by flie spcHnl oomroand «if 
His Mnjest.v the King in mnif-irt, 
Kr> to the Dominion Kxlilhitlou dur
ing the first week. ArVnlsslon the 
so me a« heret jfor», inrlu.Jing the 
gif ta, 25 cent*. The Exhibition 
opens wxt Sil urday and ends 03 
the night, of rtaturl.iy. Sept. 12. 
Kiralfv'a ‘ Carnival In Venice" and 
all the speeial attractions every 
niglif. starting next Saturday-and 
elordng wlHi the nfzrht ->f Fepf. 12. 
Six tlekets for on » «Inllav if pur 
o!i a Fed on or bef<».e Saturday, 
Ang. 28th.

Tlila School will re-open on Tuesday, Sep
tember the 8th. at 10 o'clock. I’upMs pre
pared for the Universities and Royal Mill- H .
tary VoUeg?. Individual ait< ntion a marked “©fBItllf fcCOliOniy, tîOlîliOFt 
feature of (his h'ehool. For prospectus and 
further particulars, apply to the Head- 
master. Rev. G. H. Broughall, St. Stephen's 
Rectory, or to rhe undersigned.

W. II. LOCKHART GORDON, 
a.4,11,18,25, s.1,5.

lion “Rotal Muskoka” Hotel,

LifeKILLED ISO PERSONS.

ronstnutlnople. .Xtwr. 24.—According. I 
tc Turkish Advice*, when the insure I 
cuts captured Vnsillke in the -eastern 
part of th’ Vilayet of Adrlacopie, they | 
killed garrison, consisting of fifty}
soldier® and about one hundred of the 
inhabitants.

ART.Over 100 hotels and boarding houses to choose 
from, wi h prions ranging from $.» to n 
woek. Unsurpassed train and boat service 
All information from G rami Trunk Rail w-avor 
Musk oka Navigation Company. 216
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bn,BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS!

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONOB-W- 
l\i oontractor for carpenter. )olD*^M<Tori 
an# central Joblflng. ’ Pb'ine North uOL

41T F. PKTRY, TEUiPHONIC N0BT8 
>V . Sil -Carpcntcr ami Builder, Lee-

Mouldings,

Underwood» f Its. MAGiLL, TEACHER OF ML'Si'.' 
jja and French. 110 Grange-areniie. 240

•‘X-•joo PRII.fiON'S KILLED. TYPEWRITKKS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.Vienna, Aug. 24—The Neue Frr-le 

CrmS'tantinri.ple's corespondent Vertical System of 1 
Letter Filing

Presse. UNITED TYPEWRITER CD..is made from the whole wheat, 
and as a consequence has all that 
cereal's valuable nutritive quali
ties. I.ifeChips is the whole wheat 
in its most wholesome, healthful, 
appetizing form. It is an abso. 
lutely pure food, for it contains 
nothing but the wheat slightly 
flavored with the finest extract 
of malt. The price,

Limitedtelegraphs that a band of Bulgnrians altogether inadequate. He umiersto id 
..Hacked the Turkish town of that the G.P.R. and G.T.R. paid over

TJrgas, south of Iniada. on the #,st Œ ’X !
roast of Turkey, and have blown unjl.e ,,^t mPn obtainable and at lea*, d-nuble I 
goartsrnment buildings with dyn.inilte^ |hfiyi, !:tlar|pg -ivuild he gLven. Hon. 
It is reported that - V s ,ls "ere ,, agreed, but the House knew
killed. the feelings of the ronimnns about s'il-1

inrks. The clau>e was held over.
Senator Lougheed objecte.d to the de- | 

r is ion of the heard ht ing final “upon I 
a question of fact." He advocated an : 
appeal. The section tt*od. Clause 25 

amended so as to make any «am- | 
well as any person, amenable

etc.NEW WILLIAMS
Sold on Easy 
Payments.

We rent mach 
lnes by the week 
or month

Head Office :

ROOFING CO .SLATE AND 
roofing*. vstnbliHhed 40 yatf* 

Hut Ray-atreet. Teicpliouf Main 58. v1

I510KHKH 
1 gravelPapers are filed on edge behind 

classified guides. Each firm's cor
respondence is kept in a separate 
folder. The guides are arranged 
either alphabetically or numeri
cally and give instant reference to 
papers.

Write for our catalogue.
Webb’s
Bread

LEGAL CAHOT. if* up
OATS WORTH & lUCHAUDSON^Ww78 Q«cen-st W.HAIR KMir.GLF.R SNEEZED. c ^ra 1 r

Friday" 
ths chi,
i,8t "Pc
"'T'!. 2ü 
will tee 
churdi

_ ristcrc. Solicitors, 
Temple Building. Toronts.Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1687.

Funny things arcWindsor Record: 
told of persons trying to pass the ous- 

thls port with dutiable goods

:
1 A. lOUST'i:!!. BARRISTER. M.48- 

.. fj, I:ing Chnmbe#*, tjueen tmd Tcrste 
~ la y-streets. Phone Main 490.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. Cl
toms nt

them and their being dr trrted In the 
act, but yesterday's episode capped the 

and the officers have not finish-

LIMITED 216liany, as
to linos and penalt'er under the bl'ls.

Hon. Mr. Watson was strongly of 
• he opinion that the board ought -Jo 
have power to regulate the running of 
trains.

H,,n the Breikor took except on to 
the power given the board unde 
IS. to direct any person to mak” an en, 

tie thought the power was too 
The clause carried.

77 Bay St..
TORONTO.

Factories, 
Newmarket, Ont-

on
SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE $> 
MANUFACTURERS 

, ESTABLISHED

1> OWELL, REID * WOOD, B.18KI9- 
_l\, ter*, Lawler Bollillnf, <1 King West, 
N. W. Rowell. K.C.. Tito*. Reid, 8. C»wf 
Weed, jr;climax

ed laughing yet. A young lady stood 
•" jn the cabin d‘g>r of th" ferry Vietori i 

as the gang plank was lowered, nn<l 
most of the passj ngerg Eft the bout 

site sneezed-
traordlnary about the »n.r.ze, only tint 
developments which followed, 
by her feel gazed several rude men. 
who: e it was noticed that fl p|iP ,,f 
dress gpods was rapidly accumulating, 
while the girl blushed to rosy tcj. 
Cuiikly withdrawing into the ,-abin 
She soon emerged with a bundle re
sembling. arpl which afterwanls pr iv- 
,1 to Itu. dress goods to tip. extent of 
fifteen yards, and carried them into 
thP customs bouse, paying SI.2n duty, 
jt is surmised thal she tied the ar 
tides too tight around her body, and 

: -dviee t~ wo-nr-' wh ■

rd.
is made of the best 
flour that money 
.can buy.

T ION NON. LENNOX A WOODS. BA«- 
1 j listers ami solicitor», Home 
I’ttllillug, Houghton l.cimos, T, Herbcn 
l.dtnos. Sidney B. Woods. *° _io Cents FORTY YEARS 

Mue m urttocuE 
lie BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

r—r.-T"t !• n !ns ) '■fThere wus nothing < x to the interests of evf«ry prov- | 
h tho exception of Prince Ed* Iq 11 try. 

wide. mn Tel. N. 1886 and 1887. ;
TAMKS BAIKD, IÏAKJ.H8TBR» 

fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. »
Dank (’itaroheâ'e, King mruef Kaii# <rorDe 
Toronto-*t; eot, Toronto. Money to kta.
Jninva lialrd.

per large package, makes it an 
economical food as well as a good 
food. Its being perfectly cooked, 
ready for instant use, makes it a 
time and labor saver as well as a 
money saver. Order a trial pack- 
• ;e from your grocer to-day.

Munro Fnrk 8liow.

sail u 447 YONGE STREET.• of thr rovumd .iinlltorium 
was manifest last niclit.

The adviiiitiigt 
.at Mmiro Park
when i largo crowd sat in comfort despite 
fin* riin and witnessed i show which ap- 
|M-arcd l" give great satisfa«tl<in. The 
new moving pictnrcs wore greatly admirotf. 
a ml the McGrath Brothers, hnnjolsts. were 
given a trHfiv encore. i-ostcr and Foster 
give a funny sketch and Forbes an I f air 11 
ar»* als>%cry «lever. Palmer, tile magi
cian. Is a master of his art. Florence and 
Jeffrey have a singing turn whl»h «might 
on. and the International Dancers were 

. . >, 1 îow '• littlp nlax ffh« ul'en a Rp|«»ndi«l reception. Other new fra-SU" ZC 1“ to "‘"P P"' r ’ ' tun* arc prut.ii I to-night. The show Is
stuff if they intend smuggling her©- . *iren daily, rain or sUiue* nt 3 15 and 8 15 
•iter. —-Gum.

II IWANTED
ii*
fcs, -

VMARRtAGE LICENSE».

A ALL WANTING MA Kill AGE 
j\, fps should go to Mrs. S. J.
025 West Queen; open evening»; 
nesses. * -

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
experienced man.K DR. RISK,

Yonge and Richmond St»., Toronto, rWEAK MEN
Instant relief—and n positive euro for lost 
viralHy, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicocele, u-c Hazel ton's Vi 
is fixer. Only £2 for one month’s treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hazcltoii, PU D., ÜU8 Yongo St, Toronto

MIORTHAND. fACCOUNT A ST»*AIKENliEtDIMRDWIflE,Limited, \\T RITi: WELLS' PVSfNF.SS roiy- 
> V lege. Yonge and Hloor. Tor.out i; 

svccial rate» in bookkeeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, penmanship, etc.

CHARTERED iÇj
coimtant, Auditor, Assignee. 
VVellington-stieet East, Turosto.

^KO. O. Mini SON,Phone Main 3800. 0 Adelaide St B.
i2 4 6 32, 2T2U7
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